2504J Eureka/Grand View/Mangels Pavement Renovation, Sewer Replacement and Water Main Installation Project
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12/18/17: Crews are working on completing road base restoration work on Eureka between 20th and 21st street the week of 12/18. Crews will also continue to perform water service change over work on Eureka between 22nd and 23rd streets. Crews will NOT be working 12/25/17. Crews will resume work on 12/26/17. Crews will perform road base restoration work on Eureka between 21st and 22nd street the week of 12/26 and road base restoration work on Eureka between 22nd and 23rd streets the week of 01/02/18.

On Grand View Avenue, crews have completed side sewer repairs between 24th and 25th and have completed road base restoration work. On Mangels Avenue, crews are continuing to work on side sewer repairs between Gennessee and Ridgewood and will continue working on side sewer repairs on Mangels through the week of 01/02/18.

Crews anticipate beginning work on the Diamond Street segment starting on January 8, 2018.

12/04/17: Crews have completed curb ramp and street base repair work on Eureka. Crews began water service change over work on Eureka between 22nd and 23rd streets on 12/4 and anticipate change over work continuing through mid-December. Once change over work is complete, crews will complete temporary paving on Eureka with final roadway anticipated in early 2018. On Grand View Avenue, crews have completed side sewer repairs and have restored road base between 24th and 25th streets. On Mangels Avenue, crews are continuing to work on side sewer repairs between Foerster and Gennessee, which they anticipate to wrap up 12/13/17. Crews will then continue on to Mangels between Gennessee and Ridgewood to begin side sewer repair work on that block, working through 12/22/17.

10/31/17: Crews continue to work on curb ramp installation on Eureka at 21st, 22nd and 23rd streets. Work is anticipated to continue through 11/10. Crews will then continue with curb installation work on Eureka at 19th, 20th and 21st streets starting on 11/10 and continue through 11/24. Crews have completed sewer spot repair work at 18 Romain and 45-53 Grad View Avenue. Crews began sewer main installation work on Grand View Avenue between 24th and 25th streets on 10/23. Sewer main installation work is anticipated to continue through 11/3, followed by side sewer repair work starting on 11/6 through 11/17 and T-trench and road base repair work starting the week of 11/20. On Mangels Avenue, crews have begun sewer main installation work between Gennessee and Ridgewood on 10/30 and will continue sewer main work through 11/14. Crews will begin side sewer repair work on Mangels between Foerster and Gennessee starting on 11/15.
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10/23/17: Crews have begun concrete flatwork on Eureka Street and are working on curb and gutter and curb ramp installation work 21st and 23rd streets. Crews will also begin sidewalk restoration work. Concrete work is anticipated to continue on Eureka through mid-November. Crews will begin water connection work on Eureka between 19th and 21st streets starting on 10/27 followed by service change over work. Work on the Grand View Avenue segment of the project is underway and crews are sewer main installation and sewer spot repair work on Corwin, Romain and Grand View Avenue. Sewer main installation work on Grand View Avenue between 21st to Romain Street is anticipated to begin 10/25 and continue through mid-November. Work on the Mangels Avenue segment of the project is also underway and crews are continuing with sewer and manhole installation work between Foerster and Gennessee. Sewer installation work on Mangels between Gennessee and Ridgewood is anticipated to begin starting 10/27 and continue through the end of November.

8/22/17: Crews are currently wrapping up water main installation work on Eureka Street, between 21st and 22nd, this week. Crews will next move onto the intersection of Eureka and 22nd to continue 16” and 8” water main installation work through Friday, 9/15/17.

The San Francisco Water Department anticipates performing night work on Wednesday, August 30 from 9 PM to 1AM at the intersection of 18th and Eureka to complete water service connection work.

Remaining work on Eureka includes service change over work, ADA curb ramp installation work and roadway paving.

The Grand View Avenue segment is anticipated to begin on Corwin Street starting September 5th, 2017 and followed by the Mangels Avenue segment anticipated to be starting the week of October 2nd, 2017.
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7/25/17: Crews are wrapping up side sewer replacement work on Eureka between 20th-21st streets and are working on grouting manholes and catch basin tramp installation work between Market and 21st streets. Water work is ongoing at various locations on Eureka, including pressure testing between Market & 18th, and between 18th and 19th streets. 8” water main installation work on Eureka between 20th and 21st streets is anticipated to begin the week of 7/31, at Eureka and 21st starting the week of 8/7 and between 21st and 22nd streets starting the week of 8/14. Water connection work is also scheduled to begin starting the week of 8/14. Work remaining on Eureka Street includes: piping and utility connection work, pavement preservation and final roadway paving work and is anticipated to be completed in October 2017.

The Grand View Avenue phase of this project is anticipated to begin in September 2017.

The Mangels Avenue phase of this project is anticipated to begin in October 2017.

7/14/17: Crews on Eureka are currently working on sewer main installation and side sewer replacement work on Eureka between 20th and 21st street. Sewer work at this location is anticipated to continue through 7/21. Crews have completed service change overs for water service on Eureka between 18th and Market and have performed hydrant and 8” water main connection work. Crews will perform additional water main installation work on Eureka between 18th and 19th, conducting pressure tests and connection work, between 7/20 – 7/21. Water connection and chlorination work will resume on Eureka between Market and 18th on 7/31 and continue through 8/4.

Construction activity is anticipated to commence on the Grand View Avenue, Romain Street, Grand View Terrace, Douglas Street and Corwin Street phase of the Pavement Renovation, Sewer Replacement and Water Main Installation Project starting in September 2017. Impacted residents will receive a notice of upcoming construction approximately 10 days prior to the start of construction. Additional details and updates will be posted on this webpage as it becomes available.

05/22/17 - 06/01/17: Crews are currently working on sewer main installation work on Eureka between 20th and 21st streets and have begun water main installation work on Eureka between 18th and 20th streets, which is anticipated to continue through the week of 06/05/17.

04/24/17: Construction Schedule Update - Construction activity on Eureka Street is anticipated to resume on Monday, May 1, 2017.
04/06/17: Construction Schedule Update - Crews will send out an updated notice 10 day prior to work starting and will post "No Parking"/Tow-Away signs in the project area at least 72 Hours prior to work starting. Crews have completed sewer main installation work on Eureka between 19th and 20th streets and will continue next week with sewer main installation work at the intersection of Eureka and 20th Street and water main installation work between 18th and 19th streets.

03/24/17: Construction Schedule Update - Work on Grand View Avenue, Romain Street, Grand View Terrace, Douglas Street and Corwin Street is now anticipated to begin the week of April 10, 2017. Crews will send out an updated notice 10 day prior to work starting and will post "No Parking"/Tow-Away signs in the project area at least 72 Hours prior to work starting.

03/13/17: Construction is anticipated to begin on Grand View Avenue, Romain Street, Grand View Terrace, Douglas Street and Corwin Street the week of March 27, 2017. Please refer to and observe "No Parking"/Tow-Away signs in the project area. Crews will post these signs at least 72 Hours prior to work starting. Street parking may be unavailable during different phases of construction, but access to private or commercial buildings and pedestrian pathways will be maintained at all times, however delays may be possible. Crews are currently performing sewer main installation work on Eureka Street between 19th and 20th streets and have completed sewer main installation on Eureka between 18th and 19th streets. Crews will also continue to perform cured in place sewer liner installation work on Eureka between 17th and Market streets through the end of March.

01/31/17: Construction is anticipated to begin at Eureka Street on February 06, 2017. Please refer to and observe "No Parking"/Tow-Away signs in the project area. Crews will post these signs at least 72 Hours prior to work starting.

01/20/17: Construction is anticipated to begin at Eureka Street in early 2017 and activity will consist of: Resource mobilization to job site, project sign installation, pothole and saw cutting and installation of 18" and 12" sewer mains and manholes. Residents in the impacted work area will receive a notice 10 days prior to work starting with additional information from the contractor.